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STATE.

Governor-W- M. A. STONE.
Lieut.-Governo- P. S. GOBIN.

.See'y Int. Affairs J AS. W. LATTA.

Gmgrcss - at - Large GALUSIIA A

GROW, a A. DAVENPORT. .

Superior Court Judge WM. W. POR'
TER, WM. D. PORTER.

t'Ol'NTY.

rresuienl Ju1g-- W. M. LINDSEY.
Cbn?res WILLIAM C. ARNOLD.

State Stnafe JEREMIAH Z.BROWN.
Ajjfm-- S. S. TOWLER.
County Treasurer S. M. HENRY.

Pay your taxes at once if you care
to vole this fall.

A change of parties is bound to
do good, because any party, do mat
ter bow pure in the beginning, is sure
to become corrupt with a long lease
of power. Turn the rascals out.
Vindicator.

Aye, aye; and turn the soup-hous- e

propagators in? "Turn the rascals
out," and let in the hungry Demo-

cratic horde. The gall of some peo-

ple is truly appalling.

The nomination for governor of
Col. Rosevelt, of Rough Riders iame,
insures Yoik Sta'e to the Republi-
cans in the coming election. But the
Democrats have turned their mud
batteries on him just the same. The
fact that Rosevelt is one of tho clean,
est men in politics and personal char-

acter that the country has does not
make him "immune" against Demo-

cratic slander.

We haven't oy charges to make,
but we wan', to urge upon every voter
in Clarion county that he investigate
the character ot the Republican can-
didate for Congress and see if he is
worthy of your votes. Clarion Dem-
ocrat.

To be sure, and at th; same tme
iuvestigate the character of the Dem-

ocratic candidate and see if he is half
as worthy of your votes as the Re-

publican candidate.

It affords us pleasure to note the
renomination of Hon. II. II. Mullin
by the Republicans of Cameron coun-

ty as their candidate fur Assembly.
Hairy was one of the useful members
of the session of HJ5, keeping a close
watch of legislation affecting his coun-

ty, and his return to the House will
mean that Cameron has a represents-tivetha- t

is of much value to the county.
The Republicans of bis county should
leave do stone unturned to send him
back to Ilarrisburg.

Take no stock in wild rumors as
to what this or that township is going
to do at the coming election in For-

est county. It has been discovered
that our enemies are going about
from place to place declaring that
in such and such townships there's
going to be a big slump from the Ra
publican column. In every instance
these rumors have oeea found to be
lies made out of t.ie whole cloib, and
started for effect. Every precinct in
this county will show up its usual
Republican vote for the straight tick
et this fall, and all the falsehoods that
can be manufactured by the enemy
will not change the result. Stick a
pin there.

The advance in the wages of the
employed of the Oil City Tube mills,
some UU in all, went into effect yes
tcrday. When the men came to work
in the morning, they were informed
by the time keeper of the rate of the
increase. The advance was a liberal
one of from 10 to 12 per cent., and it
was a treat to see the manner in
which the men conducted themselves,
and in the good feeling that prevailed
among them. JJemcfo.

This is altogether different reading
matter than that which greated us al
most daily two and three years ago,
when our Democratic friends were
runniDg things. The laboring man
took a hand then in "turning the ras
l.M It "11cats oui, ana ne win see to .t now

that the "rascals shall be kept out."

One of the amusing things of the
campaign and it would be really
laughable if not quite so rediculous
is the attempt to impress the people
with the idea that the Ridgway Eve
ning Star is a Republican or inde-
pendent paper, when the fact i6 that
it is printed in the office of the Ridg
way Democrat, from the same type,
under the same proprietorship, and
contains almost identically the sanio
reading matter and editorials. Such
flim-fla- rackets are too stale to
catch the voters of the 28th Cengres
eional district, who will see to it that
Mr. Arnold is returned to Congress
by an increased majority. Every
Republican paper in the district is
giving him the most loyal and hearty
support, and no amount of lying nor
boodle will turn the Republican vot-
ers one iota from their patriotic duty
thie year. And this may as well be
understood first as last.

Mr. Arnold Will Be d.

Speaking of the late Republican
Congressional conference held in
Ridgw.y the Advocate says in con
elusion :

S. S. Crissman, of Centre county,
in a short bot very neat tpeecb placed
the name of Hon. V. C. Arnold in

nomination, which was seconded by

J. II. McEweu, of ClearGeld county.
Iltnry a Parsons, Jr., presented the
name of Delos Doliver as Elk's
choice and made a lengthy plea for
his candidate. This nomination was

seconded by II. II. Weasel. Hon.
CI) as. A. Randall then presented the
name of A. Wayne Cook as Forest
county's favorite son and the Dom-

ination was seconded by Gus B. Ev-

ans. The voting then began, the
couutics being called in alphabetical
order. Centre, Clarion and Clear
field each cast three vctes for Mr.
Arnold and Elk three votes for Mr.
Dolliver. At this poiut Mr. Randall
asked leave to withdraw the name of
Mr. Cook, which was granted, and
then the three Forest county confer-roe- s

voted solidly for Mr. Arnold,
giving him 12 out of the 15 votes.
Chairman Dale promptly declared
Hon. W. C. Arnold duly nominated
as the Republican candidate for Con
gress in the Twenty-eight- h district.
J. II. McEwen then moved to ad
journ, but the conference wouldn't
have it till,tbey had a formal accept
ance from the victor. Mr. Arnold
was called for and he responded w'th
emphasis that as he had done twice
in the past, so he would again lead
this district to a glorious Republican
victory.

The conference then adjourned,and
congratulations were in order. Mr.
Cook and his Forest county delega
tion came in for a good share of
credit for the happy and graceful
manner in which tbey bowed to the
will of the majority.

Major Brown, Our Xext State Senator.

Tho Ridgway Advocate of last week

has this interesting piece oi news in
connection with its report of the Re-

publican Senatorial conference held
in that place on the 22d ult.:

Atter the nomination had been
made, H. II. Mullin, of Cameron,
who had been spoken of as a leading
candidate for the uominatioo, arose
and made an eloquent and enthusias
tic speech in favor of the nominee.and
he emphatically eclared the Tnirt-eight- h

was rightfully a Republican
district as shown by the vote oa State
tickets on several occasions iu recent
years. He urged a hearty support
of Major Brown and expressed confi-

dence in bis election. The nominee
was not present, but there was much
enthusiasm over his nomiuatioo, and
when Mr. Mullen spoke of the candi-

date's brilliant war record and the
fact that this is a great year for sol-

dier tickets, his words were heartily
applauded.

There being no other business the
conference then adjourned.

The following is from Bates'history
of Company K, 148th Regiment
Pennsylvania Volunteers :

Jeremiah Z. Browo entered the
service Sept 7, 1802, promoted from
1st Sergeaut to 1st Lieutenant Nov.
15, 1863, to Captain Jul 31, 1864,
Brevet Major Oct. 27, 1864. Mus-tere- d

out with company June 1, 1865.
In front of Petersburg on the 27th

of Ocio er, General Nelson A. Miles,
who commanded the division, ordered
a detatchment of 100 men from the
regiment under Captain J. Z. Brown
to assault a portion ot the enemy's
lines on bis front. Having formed
t e men for the desperate work just at
d iBk, he dashed forward, thrust aside
the dense abbatis, drove in the op-

posing pickets and scaled the ram-
parts, carrying the strong work, cap-
turing four commissioned officers aad
more men than be had led to the en-

counter. For his gallant conduct,
Captain Brown was highly commend-
ed and breveted Major. In recogni-
tion of bis bravery in this desperate
assault, Congress voted him a medal
suitably engraved which was present-
ed to him.

Following is an. exact copy of the
recommendation submitted by Gen.
Miles in 1804:

Headquarters 1st Division,
2d Army Corps,

October 31, 1864.
Maj. Ses3 Carncros", Asst. Adjt.-Geo- .,

2d Army Corps:
In compliance with instruction

contained in a circular of this date I
have the honor to submit the follow-
ing recommendation :

That Captain Jeremiah Z. Brown.
148 Pa. V., receive the brevet rank of
Major. Captain Brown on the 27tb
of Oct., led a party of 100 men
through chevaux de frise and abbatis
of the enemy's line, opposite Fort
Morton, capturing one of his works
with several prisoners among whom
were officers of rank.

Very respectfully,
Nelhon A. Miles,

Brig. Gen. Commanding.

It gives candidate Jenks a pain
under the apron to see the Republi-
can party honor the American flag.
He is more touchy on thai subject
than he was during the war, when he
was known as one of the most bitter
opponnents of the Government in this
part of the State. Indiana Mcteenger.

A Tried and True Congressman.

Speaking of the of
Hon. W. C. Arnold, the brilliant
Congressman from this district, the
Clearfield Journal very truthfully
says:

It is hardly necessary to even refer

to the record of Mr. Arnold in his

past official life, as that is known to

jvery voter in this large Congression-

al district. The old soldiers, for

whom he has spoken and for whom
he has labored incessantly for the
past four years as a member of the
lower House of Congress, know him
and will vote for him; the lumber-

men, who know how he spoke and
labored for the Dingley bill, to get
$2 duty on both hemlock and pine
lumber, will not forget him; neither
will the coal dealers for his efforts to
secure a greater duty on coal, and
the woodsman and the miner, direct-

ly benefitted, will not forget him.
The believers iu a sound currency

will reoill that positive declaration
of Mr. Arnold in his famous speech
on silver coiuage and sound money,
Feb. 6th, 18!( : "I am for a protec-
tive tariff and sound money as against
free tiada and free silver," and will
vote for bim in November. Those
nho bel eve the lite war was right
from a humane standpoint, have not
forgotten his marvelous speech on
Free Cuba," March 2, 1896, and hie

earnest appeal for the suffering thous-

ands on that island, and will support
him for his stand in that critical
hour. Citizens who have watched
his career 4nd have htard his voice
on public questions, and have felt his
influence in their behalf, stand ready
to support bim for a third term. Tho
people of the 28th Congressional dis-

trict should follow the rule laid down
by the people of the Eastern Stales:
Elect good men to Congress and then
keep them there. This is why no
Democrats are elected from Maine,
New Hampshire and VerraoDt, and
why the present incumbents have
beeu there from the time the mem-

ory o man runneth noi to the con-

trary. Do this with Mr Arnold ;

keep him there so long as he proves
a faithful seivaot of the people, and
let his past record be a guarantee of
toe future. His opponent is an un-

tried rrao, of large business interests
that will require his time. Mr. Ar-
nold is a professional mat), specially
adapted to the work of a Congress-
man, and uever forgets a duty to a
constituent, whether a Democrat or a
Republican, therefore, elect him to
CoDgrees.

Senator Quay's Defainers.

Odo of the trump cards of the
horde that is trying to knife Senator
Quay in the State was played Mon-
day of this week, when warrants were
iesued in Philadelphia for his arrest,
along with his son, Dick.aud e

Treasurer Haywood, the charge being
conspiracy with John S. Hopkins,
former cashier of the defunct Peoples'
bank, the defendants being accused of
unlawfully loaning public moneys
and buying and selling stocks. The
whole affair is believed to be oothing
more nor less than an attempt, by
such foul means, to defeat the party
at this time, the Seuator's enemies
not stopping at anything to accom-
plish their design. Senator Quay
will insist on the promptest hearing,
aud it is dollars to buttons he'll have
his accusors scampering for their
holes like panic stricken rats.

Seuator Penrose, who was with Sen-
ator Quay after the arrest was made,
spoke freely of the matter :

"I presume Senator Quay will noj
make any statement at this juncture,"
said he, " regarding this last dastard-l- y

attack of his malevolent enemies
though he doubtless will in the pro-
per time. There is, however, no reas-
on why 1, as his colleague and per-
sonal friend should be silent.

"Assassination of character has
lee i almost the solo weapon of at-
tack employed by Senator Quay's
opponents for several years and the
methods have ' been augmented in
viciousness and vindicativeness as
their futility has been demonstrated.
As the last despsiring effort of un-

scrupulous conspiritors comes (his
brutal move of the opposition which
they have had upon their program
for weeks with he desperate hope
th?t it might iu some way aid in l e
election of a Democratic legislature.
The people of Pennsylvania are.above
all things else, fair and just and tbey
can De irusten to see through the sin
ister motives animating the sma
coterie of disgruntled, defeated pol
titious, who are responsible for th
sensational rosort to the courts. 1

due time there will be a complete ex-

position of the true inwardness of this
latest act in the drama of character
assassination Dow so conspicuously a
featura iu Pennsylvania politics."

James McManes, former president
of the defunct Peoples' bauk, said he
had known the warrants were to be
issued, although he had nothing to do
with the He asserted ignor-
ance of any transactions justifying it.
Mr. McMaines said :

"Sinator Quay and his son Rich- -

oru Doin had their personal notes d
mounted at the bank, the last of
which matured after the hank ad
closed it 8 doors. These notes were all
promptly paid when due, and neith er
mr. uay nor nis eon 18 luriebted to
the baak one dollar that I know of.
My feelings toward Mr. Quay and the
other men are of the most friendly
character. Mr. Quay and I had our
difference in days gone by, but they
were patched up long ago."

In his speeoh in Warren, Mr.Jenks
said: "I say to you, that if tboie

arose a a question between party and

country, I would drop my partisan-
ship and vote for what I conridered
the best interests of my country."
Now that's reassuring ou the part of

Mr.Jenks; very, indeed. We didn't
scarcely suppose he'd do that.

Pay your taxes before the 8th of
October. It will make you .dead sure
of being entitled to vote at the com-

ing fall electioo.

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf.

DeWitt'a Wltnh ITaznl HhIva I,.. ,

largest salo of any other salve in the
world. This faot and its merits has led
dishonest peoDle to attomnt to ponntnr.
folt it. Look out for the man who at.
tempts to deceive vou whon you call for
DeWitt'a Witch llasel Salve the great
pile cure. Heath it Killmer.

Hopkins sella the clothing and shoes.

For broken surfiiPOH unrna tti.nnt l!tna
burns, skin diseases and especially pllos
there is one reliable remedy, DeWitt's

i umn oiyc, wnen you call lorDeWitt'a don't awnnt miinrnrrnit.
frauds. You will not be disannointod
vith DeWitt'a Witch Uazel Salve. Heath
i Killmer.

You canlget it at Hopkins' store, tf

FT a xra vmi fvni ; nnt) unn ,

$50.00f Have you got 1100.00 1 If bo, why
dou't you deposit it with tho Conewango
Building Loan Association Association
of Warren, Pa. Thoy will pay you 6 per
cent, per annum Cash Dividend, payable

MIIU yvu UHU WJUHiraWyour principal in full at any time after 6
months.

Hopkins soils tho clothing and shoes.

A stubborn much nr tlkl!n in th.
throat yields to One Minute Cough Cure.
narmiess in enecl.touclios the right spot,
reliablO and tost what is wanlml Tr. ni'lu
at once. Heath A Killmer.

Do you annreciato good laundry
worn r n ho patronixo the Dunkirk
Steam Laundry, mhos it Armstrong,
agents. tf

You Invite disniinnintmnm wlmn
oxpriment. DeWitt'a Little Early Ri-
sers are ploasant, easy, thorough little
pills. They cure constipation and sick
headache fiistas sore as you take them.
Heath A Killmer.

Hopkins aolls the clothing and shoos.

Truth wears well. People have learned
that DeWitt's Littln Earl v Rlsnra nra rn.
liable little pills for regulating the bow-
els, curing constipation and sick head-
ache. Heath A Killmer.

One Minute foupli Cure surprises peo-
ple by its quick cures and children may
take it in large quantities without the
least dangor. It lias won for itsolf the
best reputation of any preparation used
today tor colds, croup, tickling in the
throat or obstiuate coughs. Heath A Kill-
mer.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoos.

More than Twenty million sample of
DeWitt'a Witch HhzaI s.iIva hn.. i,nnn
distributed by the manufacturers. What
better proof of theircontidonce in its nior-itsdoy-

want? It cures pilos, burns,
scalds, sores, in the shortest spaco of
time. Heath Killmer.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUK ef a" writ of Vondi.
issued out or the Court of

Common Pleas of Forest County, Penn-
sylvania, and to me directed, there will
be exposed to public sale or outcrv at th
Court House hi Tionesta, Pa., on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, A. D., 1898,
atl o'clock, p. m., the following described
real estate, t:

FREDRJC PYLE vs. ACME EX-
TRACT COMPANY, Vendi. Ex., No.
18, November Term, 1898. Parmleo
A Llndsey, Attorneys.
All defendant's right, title, interest and

claim of, in and to all that certain niece or
parcel ot land situate in Township of
Jonks, County of Forest. State of Penn
sylvania, numbered according to the
warrant no. oiuo, anu surveyed in pur-
suance of Warrant of said number, (3163),
and dated the 13th day ot December, A.
l. Ltva, 10 Merman .Lieroy and Jan Link-lai- n,

and containing eiebt hundrsd and
eighty-eig- (888) acres and one hundred
ami Hi teen (llo) perches, more or less;
subject, nevertheless, to all the sra richt
conveyed to A. R. Blood bv lease now on
record in said County of Forest, and
leaso given to J. M. A r tors, dated Janu-
ary 10th, 18i0; being the same premises
which H. V. Curl!, and Mary P. Curll,
his wife, by indenture bearing date the
tenth day of April, 1893, recorded at Tio-
nesta, In said county of Forest, in the of-
fice for the Recording of Deeds, in Deed-Boo- k

volume 25, page, 141. Ac, granted
and conveyed unto the said Fredoric Pyle
In foe.

Taken in execution and to h ld a
the property of Acme Extract Company,
at the suit of Frederic Pyle.

TERMS OFSALE.-Th- e following must
be strictly complied with when the prop-
erty is stricken down :

1. Whon tho plaintiir or other Hoh cred-
itors become the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must bo paid, and a list of the
liens including mortgage searches on the
property sold, together with hu;h lien
creditor's receipt!! for the proceeds of
tho sale or such portions thereof as lie
may claim, must bo furnished to the
Sheriir.

2. All bids rriiixt fx) paid in full.
A. All salwt not Hftttlryj imrnediatoly will

be continued until 2 o';lx:k p. rn.f of the
same day of the sale, at which time all
property not nettled for will again bo put
up and sold at the ex prune and risk of
the person to whom first old.

See Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 4W, Smith's Forms, page 3M.

FRANK P. WALKER, HherifJ.
Sheriffs Office, Tionesta, Pa., October 4.

1898.

THO
CREATEGT IwiFKOVEMEST

izvhr rune in

RUBBER 5H0ES
Um. Watklntos 4 Co.,

Ti--m

SERPENTINE ELASTIC STAY

prevents creckLi? st tlie sides near
the sole. A tiaipl'j remedy

wliiIi a long
standing defect in

' oversVciS.

MILES & ARMSTRONG,

Poor House Election Proc-

lamation.

WHEREAS, The Court of Quarter
Forest County upon the

presentation of petition signed by a ma--

nice iii the County of Forest, at the time of
me signing oi said pennon, tiiesame hav-
ing boon presented to said court, setting
forth that the inhabitants of the Covnty of
Forest labor under great inconyenionoe
for waut of a County Poor House, for the
purpose of furnishing relief to the poor
aud destitute paupers of said County, and
carrying out the provisions of the Aot
June liuh. 1S97 (P. L. 1897, page 175), that
great need exists that the County of For-
est be made a district, and that the Com-
missioners of the County of Forest be au-
thorized by the Court to solttot and pur-
chase real estate, within said County,
and erect buildings thereon, and provide
all other articles proper aud necosaary
for the care and accomodation of the poor
of said County, said District to be known
as "The Forest County Poor District,"
which petition was duly presented in
open Court on tho 23d day of May, 1898,
and the following order was made :

Ordbb. And now to-w- May 23,1898,
petition read, and it appearing to the
Court that a majority of tlie Overseers ot
the Poor in ofnee, in the County of For-
est, having signed said petition, and thesame having been duly considered by
the Court, the Court submits tho ques-
tion of said purchase to the votes of thenuallliorl eliwtnra. nf.: avaVqW wuu.j, miuorder and direct an election on the qoos- -
iuii oi ma auvi8auiuiy or tue Commis-
sioners of the County of Forest selecting
and purchasing real estate, etc., to be
hold at the same time as the general elec-
tion in Novembor next, and that notico
be iriVAIl at lAaat alvtv i.u. nf .iml. A)n. .- ' .7 " J U V. 1. 1. Clou- -
tion by the Sheriff of Forest County, in at
least two newspapors published in said
County.

By this Court.
Attest, J. H. Roiikrtson,

Clerk of Q.S.
Now . thnrnrrtra I

J'... .iunin,o ' 1 NIUorctar. I. Frank P Wollrnr lli..l, ui,.ir
of the Couuty of Forest, do hereby make
nuuu ujf L'uunu uuuee me quaiitied
electors of Forest County that on
Tuesday, the Eighth Day of Novem

ber, A. D. 1898,
an olection will be held in the respective
voting distriots and precincts within said
County, and iu accordance with the laws
governing municipal and general elec-
tions for the purpose aforesaid. Further,
that at said election the election officers
Shall rnonivA. . Imllntan. . . . -frni.i. - . mislllla.!.11.1.1111. .V. ..!...QlOVt- -
ors, printed on the official ballot bolow
me lists oi canamates, as follows :

POOR HOUSE.

Yes.

No.

At the close of the polls, the
votos shall be counted, and dunli.
cate certified returns of th
thereof shall be made and sealed, one
copy of which shall be deposited with the
Commissioners of said County, to be
opened by them, and the other with the
Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions of
said Countv. aworillno tn ilio fourth -
tiou of the Act of June 4, 1879, page 79.

vjivcu unuer my nana at Tionesta, thistwenty --seventh day of August, A. I).
1898.

FRANK P. WALKER,
High Shoriff of Forest County.

The Men
Behind the
Guns

gave us the victory
nul sent Spain back
to licr hand organ.
'Tis so here.

Tlia man lm).!...! tin. J 1. 41- .- iAuuuiui, wuuiiiu km, ueait, tuts uuumer
the cutting board and on the work bench,
bring victory to our store by conscicn- -

! ! i u l.n.,1 .1 l .wwun imiu nuin nuu AtroiHug evenast-ingl- y

at it.
Knr Haoaii! roanci.tal.ln ,iu.ln

clothing for men or boys, we sorve you
as only a few of the largest metropolitan
liousos are capable of doing.

not sudor in comparison with these large
stores and here a first class cutter tries
f.hnm fill Vmi onri niarbn nn .,1aJ --j maim no Oil jr IIOQUUU HI"
terations, which are mado in our own.. i. .. i r. .. . i . i
on.'! ij iiiBhuiHTO lauurs.ran Hiuis ior mon, hoys and childron
now roady.

MONEY BACK IF YOU
ARE NOT SUITED.

BoysVSuIts, $1.98 and up.
Men s Suits, and up.

THE McCUEN CO,
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

OPTICIAN.

Offico 4 VA National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examinod free.
Exclusively optical.

TIMETABLE, in
effort June 6, 1898.

Trains leave Tlo-nos- ta

for Oil City
and point west as
follows:

No. 31 Buffalo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:08 noon.

No. 61 Way Froight (carrying
passengers), daily except
Sunday 4:50 p. m.

No. : Oil City Express, daily
except Sunday 7;46 p. m.

Oil City, Sunday only... 10:00 a. in.
Oil City, Sunday only... 8:00 p. m.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Kinz.ua,
Bradford, Olcan and the East:
No. 80 Olean Express, daily

except Sunday 8:45 a. in.No. 82 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:19 p.m.

No. 60 Way Froight (carrying
passengers to Irvineton) daily

except Sunday 0:50 a.m.
Get Time Tables and full information

from W. H. SAUL, Agent, Tionesta, Pa
R. BELL, Gen'ISupt.

J. A. FELLOWS,
Gen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,

General office, Mooney-Brisban- e Bid
Cor. Main and Clinton St., Buffalo.N.Y

WANTED-SE- VE R A L
persons in this state to man-

age our business in their own and near-
by counties. It is mainly olBce work
conducted at home. Salary straight 900
a year and expenses definite, bonafide,
no more, no less salary. Monthly 176.
References. Enclose
stamped envelope, Herbert E. Hess.
Prest., Dept. M. Chicago.

Big-- Cash Sale!
NOW

Going On!

Miles & Armstrong

A Bia Drop!
Ia prices is usually accompan-

ied by a falliog off iu value, bot
that is not the cause of the

BIG DROP
in our prices. Tbe cause of it
all is because we are selling
strictly for casb aod cau afford
to drop the prices.

We Handle the.

gar
To be found and our Stock is Always Complete and of the

Finest Quality the Market Affords.

nun &

TUfmW 31, -

NO.
A. Watnk Coobt, A. B.

President.

FOREST! COUNTY
TIOMESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

- ?A,

5038.
Kklly, W.M.

Cashier. Vice President.

DIRECTORS
A. Wayne Cook, G. W. Robinson, Wm. Sinearbaugh,

T. F. Ritchey. J. T. Dale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yment at low rates. We promise our custom-
ers all tbe benefits consistent with conservative b king. Interest pid on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Lawrence &

DRUGS,
GROCERIES AND
CROCKERY

Kum
TIONESTA

SMEARBAUQB,

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150,000.

Smearbauqh.

N.P.Wheeler,

-- DEALERS IN--

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR-

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.


